When the Department Chair is both the PI (or an engaged collaborator) and the authorized individual, an alternate must be identified. Please verify the authorized individuals, list any new authorized individuals, and return this form to HRPO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL/DEPARTMENT/PROGRAM</th>
<th>AUTHORIZED INDIVIDUAL(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OTHER SCHOOLS/DEPARTMENTS/CENTERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Center for Integrative Research on Cognition, Learning, and Education (CIRCLE) Co-directors | Jeff Zacks  
Deanna Barch  
Michael Strube  
Mark McDaniel/Gina Frey |
| Central Admin - Career Center | Mark Smith  
Health Promotion and Wellness Center | Alan Glass  
Habif Health and Wellness Center |
| Institute of Public Health | William Powderly  
*Alternates:*  
Graham Colditz (First)  
Victoria Anwuri (Second) |